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Rewrite the sentences below with 
the correct capitalization. 
 
 
1.  Every easter we visit my brother in south Dakota. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

2.  My uncle lives South of New york. He loves the Winter olympics. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

3.  Catherine loves christmas. She heads West to celebrate with family 

every winter. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

4.  My favorite region is the south. We head south for vacation every 

Spring. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

5.  My favorite season is Summer. I love all of the independence day 

parties. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

6.  My friends are driving East to visit north Carolina. They do it each 
Fall. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

7.  We always eat chocolate on halloween. 

 _______________________________________ 

8.  I got a card for valentine’s day. 

 _____________________________________ 

Holidays start with a capital letter. 
Seasons and directions do not start 
with a capital letter unless they are 

part of a proper noun. 
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Answers 
 

1.  Every easter we visit my brother in south Dakota. 

 Every Easter we visit my brother in South Dakota. 

 

2.  My uncle lives South of New york. He loves the Winter olympics. 

 My uncle lives south of New York. He loves the Winter Olympics. 

 

3.  Catherine loves christmas. She heads West to celebrate with family 
every winter. 

 Catherine loves Christmas. She heads west to celebrate with family 

every winter. 

 

4.  My favorite region is the south. We head south for vacation every 
Spring. 

 My favorite region is the South. We head south for vacation every 

spring. 

 

5.  My favorite season is Summer. I love all of the independence day 

parties. 

 My favorite season is summer. I love all of the Independence Day 

parties. 

 

6.  My friends are driving East to visit north Carolina. They do it each 

Fall. 

 My friends are driving east to visit North Carolina. They do it each 

fall. 

 

7.  We always eat chocolate on halloween. 

 We always eat chocolate on Halloween. 

 

8.  I got a card for valentine’s day. 

 I got a card for Valentine’s Day. 


